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l j , . >*ith refpeft to transmitting minutes of his periar quality for iaic by ! lie-uufrriber propofts also to at-end on the®W ensaoility ol their existence, would avail I igned as above.) trial, that is not in my power,but relh with jOHN ALLEN.- land lmmeilutdy after locating, and (hew i"'
*| any tiling ag;iit:ft the necessity nf suphfession. . the lord, of thft admiralty only." Attn fed ion in which he nay be employed.
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Wm. M-CLUNEY.jon the Revolutionary Anvil, Eleven New 3 and 4 If these ftips IhouM not be f Jonathan Robinfs certificate was dated Subscriberreturns h.S thanks to his December 4 eo.JM Confbitutions, and finally come to a conclu a'le toreturn feforewini ?hatEnHand at New-Yoik, zuth M,y, x 79J. ,

L citizens for their exert,on S? to
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M1Ron to aft without one. But under what- alloV them to remain Tn her ports.
& Pro Perty " thf £r " °». 1 »f ft- WILLIAM SHEAFF fHever form of Constitution, or whether with /o- j k. \ Cbarie tor. November 2- 1700

any property fit lus is in then cape, intor- HAS fob sale,
if or without tiny at all, they are QUI thc fame (Signed as above.) ' *' " ' 799- mation ot it will be thankfully received at At No. iGS High Street wholesale& retail *f| infernal racr of bleod-ftained ruffians from

I wa, prelen at The court martial on No. 65 Dock-Qrect. ' I
_ I Enclose you Timothy's paper of this for P ,MCy.and muider. Charity Sermons. Jamaica Spirits.

H General Waftington has di-dm the fixtv morninf- containing a few documentswhich The evidences which were produced against _ also,

82 ninth veur of his ace His rnmnbiw *1 may serve to clear away the doi.bts relative l"in (four in number) who belonged to the /->HAHirY SERMONS will be preached at Afew Tons of Upland and Meadow Hay.
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to the Cufiis family. tcr » t0 defray the txpence of ere&ing a rno- witut flcs alio hillyproved that I homas NafJi lnfuranCC CompanyofNorth America. Suited to the WclMudia Market, and entitled h|J
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drmuUck-For sale by JIfcvoKc. { °> 1 ,he faa « lliaw.?Nalh mode no defence, no, did he THE STOCKHOLDERS ° &ORGE ? '"MS - , i
m r . idi-i 1, I-

w'lo 'sat publilhed will arrive in pood tim ? and the at any time of the trial call, or endeavour D , . No. icj, Street 3flprefent inPhiladelphia. puaiiiriea wui arrive in gooa tim., ana tne '
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of the mjn whose fad aorv i< to be handed States of America. On thc l'caffuld, a few "§. Company will be held at their Nine hundred pair of American ft,ong ma.'c 1j n confluence ot the melancholy infor- dowu t0 p ;fteritv . furirizinl ,Tlin " te! hc was ruli " P to the fore th/ 14th day of January next SHOES, together with, t'undry other articles. g9mation ytueiday received of the death of wlr "a - ( bti,;£ Tuesday in the d.onth) Dec. 4
'

diw|Lt. General Gsorg: Wasm.ngtox, tie ed
P
f 'J, uJ?rt JP crew.ofthut ihip advising themto take time- for the cledion of twenty-five Diredors for

mCemmon Council of Philadelphia, last even- ca »P of »iw awottunate uretcn Deing a h by hi s fa tc .
the enfoing year. FOR SAI.E,

King pissed a rcfolution the Mayor ' Mt, !f °. f Am"? '' °[ een tk!l V If* k . r 1 EBKN HAZARD, Srcre ary. several valuable
Hot the city to have thebells muffled for three CrVf \ « mF<ffed into the Bru.lh ferv.ee ; tht command of the boats of the December , 2 m&tl,.ti 4 J. BUILD IN G LOTS, 1\u25a0 days ; and that the deliberations of Council a" d
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Cn ? nfu "y affertl»g n?ht^T
b2 T°f VTTTI 7717- Near the corner ol Arch and Ninth ftrects. 1\u25a0ue suspended until Monday evening « a murde» n g>B °®«r ß . The h& is, Na<h attended with, them to fee hi, body hung in

A DWF r I INC KOtJSP A," ro - i\u25a0public testimony cfrefpeft due to his ex?!ted n£v
.

er h » d an of pleading m his juftifi- chains agireable to an orderfor th.t purpose ' ' To be Sold or Let,Baud mod excellent character.
* '

cation that he was an American, until per- from fir Hjde i arker, Kt. commander in Ran%e of Stores, and a Countwg House, A number of excellent Pasture Lots,l, fuaded to do so by Safportas, the French cluet !xc. See. at Jamaica. OnWiffiin's wharf, Water ftrect, betweea Race ,
, . , . t 'flm ... , , .J ~T J, .

? ' _ v;?,A p On the WuTidnckcn road, ab»ut half a mile B3agent, who furmflied him with the certi- Geo. Hans Blake, .. . f ?,
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